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Cycad seed dispersal - the importance of large frugivorous birds
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Cycads are of conservation importance yet very little research has been done on the dispersal of their fruit, particularly in Africa (Dyer 1965; Howe 1986; Murray 1986). Indeed, in an attempt to read up on the topic I discovered that many of the published accounts are secondary, anecdotal, and descriptive. In this paper I report on some of these reports, as well as new records (pers. obs.; various pers. comm. - see acknowledgements). I furthermore highlight the role that large frugivorous birds play in the dispersal of large seeds like cycads.

At a site near Nelspruit (25° 34’S, 31° 11’E, altitude = 800 m a.s.l.), Mpumalanga Province, I monitored a fruiting Encephalartos villosus (family Zamiaceae) using two motion-sensitive camera traps (Bushnell). The cameras, mounted on tripods at a height of about 1 metre, were erected at c. 07h00 on 30 October 2011 and removed the following day at c. 09h00. They were set at high sensitivity to take three images with an interval between triggering of 15 seconds. The cycad plant was growing in a savanna thicket, with two other smaller cycad plants, and quite inconspicuous in the thick vegetation. The most commonly recorded species observed visiting the fruiting plant was Purple-crested Turaco Gallirex porphyreolophus (Figure 1).

In one image a bird can be seen with an entire fruit in the bill and it is not unreasonable to assume that they swallowed fruit whole (Figure 1). By combining the sequence of visitation events using the photographs I was able to deduce that two visits (< 2 minutes each, one in the morning and one in the afternoon) were made by a single bird on 30 October 2011, and on 31 October 2011 three visits (< 2 minutes each) were made by a single bird, and one further visit by two birds (c. 4 minutes). The visits can be summarized as follows:

- **30 October 2011**
  - 08:36:15 - single turaco arrives at plant, with images of the bird climbing on branches around the cone and on the ground nearby; departs c. 08:38:24.
  - 15:17:34 - a single Dark-capped Bulbul Pycnonotus tricolor arrives on the cone, at 15:19:27 two birds appear to be feeding on fruit.
  - 18:08:56 - single turaco arrives at plant, with images of the bird climbing on branches around the cone; flies off 18:10:29.

- **31 October 2011**
  - 06:56:58 - single turaco observed on plant near cone; departs c. 06:58:12.
  - 06:58:27 - single turaco observed perched next to cones, fruit observed in bill, departs c. 06:59:36.
Figure 1: Camera trap photographs of Purple-crested Turaco *Gallirex porphyreolophus* visiting *Encephalartos villosus* to feed on fruit, Nelspruit, October 2011 (Photos: Craig Symes).
- **07:39:39** - single turaco on ground next to cycad, joined by second bird at 07:41:44, only one turaco on cycad at 07:42:05, two birds again observed at 07:43:04, these two depart at c. 07:44:02 and c. 07:44:40, respectively.
- **08:41:26** - single turaco observed feeding on fruit, departs c. 08:42:39.

The most likely attractant for the birds is the starchy sarcotesta, a bright red fleshy covering to the seeds. This activity was similarly recorded by Warwick Tarboton, who recorded a Purple-crested Turaco feeding on the fruit of *Encephalartos villosus* (likely species) in Ithala Game Reserve, KwaZulu-Natal, in September 2016 (Figure 2). Geoff Nichols has also recorded Knysna Turaco *Tauraco corythaix* swallowing whole fruit of *E. villosus* at Southport, KwaZulu-Natal South Coast (Geoff Nichols pers. comm.). Nearby at Oribi Gorge main camp (14-15 October 2010), I similarly photographed, using camera traps, Knysna Turacos visiting a fruiting cycad (possibly *E. villosus*), where the turacos were clearly seen eating the red cycad fruits.

Furthermore, an early account (Jubb 1964, 1965) notes a Knysna Turaco feeding on the fruit of *E. altensteinii* and subsequently regurgitating the seed.

![Figure 2: Purple-crested Turaco *Gallirex porphyreolophus* feeding on fruit of *Encephalartos villosus* (likely species) at Ithala Game Reserve, KZN in Sept 2016. (Photo: Warwick Tarboton).](image)

At the Nelspruit site, discarded fruit found beneath the fruit cone showed evidence of feeding by other animals, probably smaller birds or small mammals that are unable to swallow the fruit whole (Figure 3) and Dark-capped Bulbuls were also photographed at the fruiting cycads (Figure 4). Other birds may also be attracted to the bright red fruits and the following observations have been made; Sombre Greenbul *Andropadus importunus* and Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird *Pogoniulus bilineatus* feeding on *E. senticosus* fruit (Geoff Nichols pers. comm.; Figure 4);
and Yellow Weaver *Ploceus subaureus* on *E. lebomboensis* at Mtunzini (Hugh Chittenden pers. comm.; Figure 4). Also, an Olive Thrush *Turdus olivaceus* was observed feeding two chicks the cycad seed flesh (sarcotesta) at Kleinemonde in October 2004 (Williams 2005), and a Crested Barbet *Trachyphonus vaillantii* feeding “the soft flesh around the seed of a cycad to nestlings” (Hattingh 2012). Skead (1997) records a number of species feeding on the cycad species *E. altsteinianii*, including Black-collared Barbet *Lybius torquatus*, Crowned Hornbill *Tockus alboterminiatus*, Dark-capped Bulbul, European Starling *Sturnus vulgaris*, Amethyst Sunbird *Chalcomitra amethystina* (details of this record and what this species may have been feeding on are unclear) House Sparrow *Passer domesticus*, and Streaky-headed Seedeater *Serinus gularis*.

![Figure 3: Encephalartos villosus plants at which Purple-crested Turaco *Gallirex porphyreolophus* were observed feeding, and fruit showing evidence of feeding (probably by smaller birds or small mammals that are unable to swallow fruit whole), 31 October 2011 (numbers indicate centimetres on rule; Photos: Craig Symes).](image)

Large frugivores may be important long-distance seed dispersers for cycads. Crowned Hornbill, Trumpeter Hornbill *Bycanistes bucinator*, and Cape Parrot *Poicephalus robustus suahelicus* are known to feed on cycad seeds (Grobbeelaar 2004). In a recent review of cycads (Cousins and Witkowski 2017) these authors report that these species “carry cycad seeds over long distances to their nests where they consume the sarcotesta and drop the intact kernel (Grobbeelaar 2004).” The statement that these birds carry cycad seeds to their nests is somewhat perplexing, especially for the Cape Parrot. While I have observed Greyheaded Parrot *Poicephalus fuscicollis suahelicus* flying with the fruit of five different species (including Mobola Plum *Parinari curatela-
Figure 4: From left to right and top to bottom: Sombre Greenbul *Andropadus importunus* and Yellow-rumped Tinkerbird *Pogoniulus bilineatus* feeding on *Encephalartos senticosus* fruit at Southport, KwaZulu-Natal South Coast (Photos: Geoff Nichols), Dark-capped Bulbul *Pycnonotus tricolor* feeding on *Encephalartos villosus* near Nelspruit, Mpumalanga (Photo: Craig Symes), and Yellow Weaver *Ploceus subaureus* on *Encephalartos lebomboensis* at Mtunzini, KwaZulu-Natal (Photo: Hugh Chittenden).
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8. lifolia) (Symes and Perrin 2003), I have not observed the same with Cape Parrot Poicephalus robustus, nor have I seen either species returning to the nest-cavity with fruit during breeding (Wirminghaus et al 2001; Symes and Perrin 2004). In these two parrot species food is regurgitated for the female (by the male) while she is incubating, and by both sexes for the nestlings (Wirminghaus et al 2001; Symes and Perrin 2004). However, this behaviour is not unlikely for hornbills because the two indicated species, Crowned Hornbill and Trumpeter Hornbill, are widely recorded to feed on cycad fruit (Kemp 2005). Trumpeter Hornbill has been reported feeding on E. villosus at Southport, KwaZulu-Natal South Coast (Geoff Nichols pers. comm.), and Crowned Hornbill has been observed feeding on E. ferox at Kosi Bay and Lake Sibaya (Geoff Nichols pers. obs.), and returning cycad fruit to a nest in Eshowe, KwaZulu-Natal (likely species E. lebomboensis; Hugh Chittenden pers. comm.; Figure 5). These latter observations support early accounts of regular feeding on cycad fruit by Crowned Hornbill in the Eastern Cape, and of returning fruit to the nest (Ranger 1950). Bill Howells (pers. comm.) has similarly reported Crowned Hornbill foraging on E. ferox fruit at a colony of c. 250 plants near Kosi Bay, KwaZulu-Natal north coast, and Ingrid Weiersbye (pers. comm.) has observed the same interaction at St. Lucia slightly further south. Fescura (2014) also reported a family group of Crowned Hornbill consuming “cycad seeds with great gusto”, swallowing the whole fruit (location not given).

Purple-crested Turaco (family Musophagidae) is almost entirely frugivorous, feeding on a wide selection of fruit that are usually swallowed whole (du Plessis and Dean 2005). Turacos are restricted to Africa and constitute an ancient lineage of Gondwana origin (Tuinen and Valentine 1986). The bird-fruit association may be a long one (Mustoe 2007) especially considering that cycads (Order Cycales) are an ancient plant group with over 300 extant species today. They have probably remained functionally unchanged since the Jurassic, and in that time constituted an important component of the diet of ancestral “turacos”. However, while the lineage is ancient it is estimated that most extant cycad species have evolved in the past 12 million years (Nagalingum et al. 2011).

While there are numerous accounts of cycad fruit forming an important component of the diet (despite evidence that cycads can be toxic, Tustin 1983, Schneider et al. 2002) of many other animals (Cousins and Witkowski 2017), including Chacma Baboon Papio hamadryas, Vervet Monkey Cercopithecus pygerythrus, African Elephant Loxodonta africana, Bush Pig Potamochoerus larvatus, Rock Hyrax Procavia capensis, and rodents (e.g. vlei rats Otomys spp.) (Melville 1957; Giddy 1984; Grobbelaar 2004; Donaldson 2008), it is more likely, because of their ability to move greater distances over a shorter period of time, that birds are more efficient seed dispersers (Burbridge and Whelan 1982; Tang 1989; Mueller et al. 2014; Baños-Villalba et al. 2017). Their role as important seed dispersers for effective ecosystem functioning, and the maintenance of interactions that contributes to the dispersal of cycads, a plant group of major conservation importance, certainly warrants further research.
Figure 5: Crowned Hornbill returning cycad fruit to a nest in Eshowe (likely species *Encephalartos lebomboensis*; Photo: Hugh Chittenden).
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